
SR's Cousins speaks today at 12
Norman Cousins, editor o f the “Saturday Review,” will speak 

today on “Education and Our Future Foreign Policy,” >at noon in 
the college court. The lecture is part of the morning lecture series 
in Foothill College’s cultural events program.

Cousins once was described by form er president Dwight D. E is
enhower as “a distinguished   _________________________________
editor who stands as a symbol 
of American’s creative, crusad
ing, and sensitive mind.”

Editor o f the “Saturday R e
view” since February 1940, he 

„ has traveled to every corner of 
America and around the world 
several times. In 1959, he visited 
and lectured in the Soviet Un
ion under the Amerioan-Soviet 
cultural exchange program.

Cousins was the first A m eri
can to speak on questions o f fo r 
eign policy before the Praesi- 
dium o f the Soviet Peace Com 
mittee. He has also lectured be
fore the Soviet W riters’ Union 
and the Academy o f Social Sci
ence.

He has represented not only 
the “ Review,” but also the N a
tional Broadcasting Company 
and the American Broadcasting 
Company in such events as the 
Egypt-Israel crisis in 1956-57; 
the Asian-African Conference in 
Indonesia in 1955; the East- 
West Crisis in Germany in 
1953; and the Korean W ar in 
1951.

As an interpreter and analyst 
of history-in-the-making. Cou
sins has made nine trips to the 
Far East since the end of W orld 
War II. During another trip in 
1951, under sponsorship o f the 
U.S. Government, he lectured in 
universities and public forums 
in India. Pakistan. Ceylon, and 
Japan on the relationship of 
America to the rest o f the world.

In 1958 and 1959 he traveled 
to Poland to arrange for the 
visit to Amerioa o f some 38 P o 

lish women victims o f Nazi med
ical experimentation; acting as 
chairman o f a group which ar
ranged medical and psycholog
ical care for the women. Earlier 
he carried out a similar project 
to aid Japanese victims o f the 
Hiroshima A-bombing.

Since he has been editor of 
the “Review,” the magazine has 
widely expanded in scope and 
influence from  a purely literary 
weekly to a widely-circulated 
journal dealing with ideas and 
in general, with the market
place o f good taste in America.

His books include “In God We 
Trust,” “Modern Man Is Ob
solete,” “Don't Resign F r o m  
the Human Race,” "Think o f a 
Man,” “A Treasury o f D em oc
racy,” and more.

He is the recipient o f the 
Thomas Jefferson Award in 
Journalism 1948; the Education 
W riters’ Tuition Plan Award for 
Outstanding Service to Educa
tion 1951; the Award o f the City 
o f Hiroshima for Service to 
the people o f that city, 1956; 
the Benjamin Franklin Citation 
Award for Magazine Journalism 
in 1956; The W ayne State Uni
versity Award for National 
Service to Education, 1956; and 
the John Dew ey Award for Pub
lic Service, 1958.

Cousins holds degrees, hon
oris causa, in literature, law, 
and humane letters from  15 co l
leges and universities. He lives 
with his w ife and four daugh
ters in New Canaan, Conn.

U.S. aid not
The ails o f Latin America are 

many and varied but Foothill 
students concluded Saturday 
that there was no cure-all in 
“dollar diplomacy.”

The decision was reached at 
the student-faculty retreat, “In 
visible Latin America,” when 17 
students and 3 faculty members 
spent last week end at Jones 
Gulch.

The group said foreign aid 
alone was inadequate and they 
praised President John F. Ken
nedy’s “ Peace Corps” p l a n  
whereby Americans would be 
sent to Latin American coun
tries to live with the people.

Looking at Cuba, the policies 
of premier Fidel Castro were 
dealt with. Foothill Spanish in
structor Raul Farjardo, in an 
interview with a Cuban refu 
gee, told o f Castro torture m eth
ods.

F o o t  h i  1 1  
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Annual communications workshop 
awards outstanding student tonight

SPEAKER—Norman Cousins, 
editor o f “Saturday Review,”  
will be the speaker today at 
noon in the college court.

Foothill’s outstanding mass 
communications student will be 
named tonight when more than 
1 0 0  high school and college stu
dents attend the second annual 
Mass Communications W ork
shop which begins today at 
noon.

The workshop activities will 
be kicked o ff when Norman 
Cousins, editor o f Saturday R e
view magazine, will speak on 
“Education and Our Future For
eign Policy.”

The awards banquet will con-

Triple feature

Students agreed the retreat 
was a fair presentation o f both 
sides o f the Cuban picture. H ow 
ever most students and all fac
ulty members could not defend 
Castro’s actions in the name of 
freedom.

At one course o f the discus
sion, the students broke into 
three groups representing the 
moderate, radical and extreme 
Tightest viewpoints.

The “Radical group” compared 
Castro with Franklin D. R oose
velt. because both men initiated 
quick changes.

T h e  “moderate socialists” 
compared Castro with N apo
leon Bonaparte, Hitler, Stalin 
and Roosevelt.

The ‘Tightest group” said Cas
tro strictly was a combination of 
Hitler, Stalin and Mussolini.

Films slated Friday
Edgar Allan Poe’s macabre tale o f the “Tell-Tale Heart” will be 

the featured film  at the next presentation o f Foothill’s Film  Festi
val, second in the series, to take place Friday, March 10, at 8  p.m. 
in the library.

Star o f the “Tell-Tale Heart” w ill be Joseph Schildkraut, who so 
memorably created the role of
Mr. Frank in “The Diary of ______ —________________________
Anne Frank.”

Two other films will be 
shown: "The Tender Game” and 
“Another Part o f the Forest.”

“The Tender Game,” a short 
animated film  telling the story 
o f a boy and girl falling in love, 
was directed by John Hubly, 
one o f the forem ost practition
ers o f animation in the U.S.

"Another Part o f the Forest” 
is a feature-length movie. This 
film  is the pre-sequel to “The 
Little Foxes” written by Lillian 
Heilman, a fam ous American 
playwright.

“The Little Foxes” was her 
third play, and received rave 
reviews on Broadway in 1939. A 
film version o f the play was 
made with Bette Davis in the 
lead.

The characters were develop
ed up to the time o f their ap
pearance in “The Little Foxes.”

The sequel makes up the con
tent o f “Another Part o f the 
Forest.” Supporting roles are 
played by Edmund O’Brien, Dan 
Duryea, and Anne Blythe.

The first o f this series was 
presented on February 10, re 
sulting in a large turnout.

Sentinel reporter 
in South America

The first in a series o f spe
cial reports on South Am eri
ca by Robert S. Ballou will 
begin in this issue o f the 
Sentinel on page three.

Ballou, form er city editor 
o f the Sentinel and founder 
and station manager o f K F
JC, is now in Tierra del Fue- 
go, Argentina.

His first report is on the 
attitude o f South Americans 
toward President John F. 
Kennedy and U.S. aid in 
South America.

Dr. Gale Engle

elude the day’s program and 
Leif Erickson, editor and gener
al assignment writer for the 
San Francisco bureau o f A sso
ciated Press, will speak on his 
“Observations on Operation A b 
olition.”

The first activity at Adobe 
Creek Lodge will be a panel d is
cussion o f “Mass Communica
tions at Foothill College.”

At 5:45 the broadcasting and 
journalism students and their 
advisors will see a film entitled, 
•The E a r t h  Shook. The Sky 
Burned,”  based on a book o f the 
same name by William Bron
son.

The film  is about the 1906 
earthquake in San Francisco.

The day’s activities will in
clude a tour o f the mass com 
munications facilities at the 
new El Monte Campus.

At 3:30 the first o f three jou r
nalism panels will begin fo llow 
ing the “general” theme o f  
“ Covering the Local Scene.”

Boyd Haight, city editor o f 
the Palo Alto Times, will lead 
o ff  the first panel.

Next will be "W eekly News 
Is Local” with the managing 
editor o f the Los Altos News, 
Bill Phillips.

The second panel at 4:10 will 
be "Featuring the Local Scene” 
with Bill Miller, editor o f the 
Sunnyvale Daily Standard-Reg- 
ister Leader and Bill Kennedy, 
pulirzer prize winning reporter 
and editor o f the Cupertino 
Courier.

High school students will re
ceive trophies for individual 
writing achievement. An award 
will be given to the outstanding 
high school paper. Palo Alto 
High school won last year.

FC instructor elected to society

C O M R A D E  IN  A R M S ?  —  H erb  Harrison (A l C a logne) 
makes peace  w ith  Bob Brew er (E legan t M ess) a fte r gun 
battle in parking lot Friday. D ick Fischenich, a t right, adds 
a little insurance to tre a ty  w ith gun in "B ig  A l 's "  back.

(photo by Ed Sm ith)

FC gang war 
flares Friday

Violence hit the Foothill cam 
pus Friday when the student un. 
ion was the centemof a running 
gun battle between the “Al Col
ogne gang and the “Unmen
tionables.”

The battle took place at 11:50 
when three cars drove into the 
parking lot. Police quickly dis
persed the gangsters but sev
eral faculty members were fired 
upon after police left the scene.

No one was reported hurt but 
maybe that’s because the whole 
business was just a re-enact
ment o f a 1920 style gang war 
to get students out to the Satur
day Roaring '20’s dance.

The dance, according to stu
dent government officials was 
one o f the most “successful yet.” 

Miss Brooke Payne was nam 
ed the “Vet’s Sweetheart o f the 
Month.”

According to John Durichek, 
Vet club member,' Miss Payne 
was the first girl selected 
Sweetheart without prior notice.

Miss Payne showed visible 
surprise when her name was an- 
nounced for the honor.

Dr. Gale Engle, Foothill’s only 
philosophy instructor, has been 
elected to the American Philo
sophical Association.

In reaction to his nomination, 
Dr. Engle said, “ I am delighted 
to be professionally associated 
with other men and women in 
the philosophy field who are in
terested in understanding and 
criticizing t h e  grounds f o r  
knowledge — moral, scientific, 
and religious.”

In order to become a full 
member o f the Philosophical As- 
sociation, it is necessary to have 
something published pertaining 
t o . the field. Dr. Engle, who 
hopes to publish within the 
year, is considering three topics: 
“The Problem of Freedom and 
Determinism,” “The Concept of 
Self,” and “The Place o f Meta
physics in Modern, Scientific 
Society.”

All philosophy instructors can 
apply for membership in the A s
sociation. Applications and a 
recommendation from  another 
philosophy department are sent 
to the officers. The applications 
are then reviewed with consid
eration to the qualifications of 
the candidate.

The Pacific Coast Group, to 
which Dr. Engle b e l o n g s ,  
stretches from  British Colum
bia to Mexico and has well over 
100 members. At each annual 
meeting, approximately one. doz
en people are invited to read 
their papers.

While the guest speakers are 
not required to be teachers, 
membeship in the American 
Philosophical Association is lim 
ited to those who teach philoso
phy in colleges and universities.

Dr. S a le  Engle

Editor’s note
This issue o f the Sentinel has 

been published Tuesday instead 
o f Friday for four reasons.

First, staff members will be 
attending the Mass Communica
tions W orkshop today when nor
mally they would be producing 
a Friday paper. Second, we are 
experimenting to test student re
action to a paper earlier in the 
week. We would appreciate any 
comments on this. I f the stu
dents want an earlier paper, we 
will see if this can be wdrked 
on a permanent basis.
Third, Saturday ended the Foot

hill basketball season and we 
felt that this sports news should 
be timely, and not mixed in with 
the spring sport news.

And last, today happens to 
be a big news day. There is a 
lot hapDening on camnus today 
that the students should be 
aware of, and a lot o f news that 
would be stale by Fridav.
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Warren's infant on campus
The newest cultural program, "F r id a y  Eve 

nings at Foothill, is now well on its w ay  to 
becoming an integrated part of activ ities here.

The com bination film, concert, and lecture 
series is not a new innovation in college pro
gram ing but it is an " in fa n t"  here.

Dr. Fred W a rren  of the FC  music depart
ment can be cred ited  w ith the conception of 
the co llege's new " in fan t."

S ince Dr. W arren  in itiated  this cultural se
ries, student reaction has been favorab le  if not 
openly approving.

A t  the conclusion of one of the Frid ay night 
programs, one student commented, "N o w  I

know w hat it's like to be in heaven for a few  
moments." And so it went.

W e  believe students, as well as the com 
munity, can learn much from these programs. 
Music is an emotional and intellectual adven
ture. And this " in fa n t"  is also both a source 
of pleasure and insight.

Students will have plenty of opportunities 
to see the "b a b y "  at no cost and the Sentinel 
thinks students should come out and share the 
joy of the "new  a rr iv a l."  You can be sure, 
you will rece ive  much satisfaction.

And while you're at it, why not congratu
late " fa th e r "  W arren .

International
Assignment

By Larry Stammer

To s&y the situation in Africa is complex is an understatement.
Even in relatively peaceful times, A frica is a conglomeration of 

many different ways of life, cultures, and values. These are all a c
cented by the individual tribes . . . each striving to gain control 
and each professing the “right” way.

And when this situation i s ___________________________________

Letters to Editor
The Foothill Sentinel wel

comes all letters to the editor. 
Letters may be written on any 
subject as long as the rules 
o f good taste and libel are ob 
served. All letters must be 
signed but the name will be 
withheld upon request.

Positive opinion
Editor:

You are generally accustomed 
to receiving letters from  me ex
pressed in a negative tone. H ow
ever, with your gracious permis
sion, I would like to express a 
very positive opinion about 
Foothill College, its faculty and 
administration.

I, along with many others, 
must leave Foothill in the fall. 
I assume that the others join 
me in expressing thanks for 
making two years at FC a val
uable experience.

I feel that recognition should 
be given to faculty members for 
their endless contributions. This 
immediately calls to my mind 
the English and M usic depart
ments. Not that any other de
partment may have been inef
fectual, but rather, from  a per
sonal viewpoint. I have gained 
a tremendous a m o u n t  o f 
knowledge and appreciation in 
these two fields.

Practically every individual 
in the English department has 
earned a special and sincere 
thanks from many. In the m u

sic department however, there is 
only one man who has contrib
uted not only to individuals, but 
also to the college itself in a 
favorable and outstanding way. 
I am speaking o f Dr. Warren.

I feel however that a particu
lar thanks should be extended to 
Dr. Flint. For without his far
sightedness and keen ability to 
assemble such a worthy faculty. 
Foothill College could not offer 
what it does today.

Maureen Quinn

No consideration
Editor:

I attended the Friday eve
ning concert o f the Berkeley 
Chamber Singers here at Foot
hill College and was surprised 
at the lack o f consideration dis
played by your photographer; 
both to the performers and to 
the audience.

The presence o f this photog
rapher and his actions were 
distracting, discourteous and in 
bad taste, and I question alto
gether the necessity o f his pres, 
ence. Except in the enjoyment 
of an unusual, intimate and re
warding choral performance.

No picture in your newspaper 
man convey the essence o f hu
man expression experience on 
that evening. If, through some 
guiding philosophy o f your own, 
you must have a photographer, 
I ’m sure the Berkeley Cham
ber Singers have one available

S P E C I A L  RATE S  
TO

F O O T H I L L  S T U D E N T S
during the

spring semester

“ the

most talked about shop

in town"

»

Palm Plaza
B A R B E R  SHOP

541 Castro Street 
Mountain View

upon request and would prefer 
this method rather than the un
fortunate occurance of that F ri
day evening.

John A. Harris

further complicated by the in
fluence o f the Western world, 
it isn’t hard to see the explo
sion that resulted in A frica was 
inevitable.

The new Kennedy adminis
tration does indeed have its 
first international problem and 
test o f diplomacy in Africa. 
And the dark continent poses 
problems unlike any dealt with 
before.

Kennedy must find a way to 
overcome these barriers and this 
will be no easy task for the 
“New Frontier.”

This task is further made d if
ficult by politics and interests of

Editor
Unchained

By Stu Prentiss

Class government is turning into a farce. In the entire sopho
more class not one person could be found to run for an office. 
Now, the decision is in the hands o f student government to appoint 
soph class officers.

This is ridiculous. These class officers are supposed to be the 
elected leaders o f the class, and ___________________________________
if the class doesn’t have enough 
interest then there should not be 
any officers.

At least there should be a few 
sophomores who are status con
scious enough to want a title 
with no work attached.

A s an editor, I see many let
ters to the editor and I usually 
follow  the policy o f grin and 
bear it when criticism is ex
pressed toward the Sentinel.

However, I would like to say 
a few  thousand words o f reply 
to a letter by John Harris that 
appears in the letters column to
day.

Perhaps it is true that the in
timacy o f his evening was shat
tered by half a dozen flashes 
(going o ff  at a speed o f 1 / 2 0 0 0  
second) and that his enjoyment 
of the concert was dimmed to 
some extent.

But I dispute his inference 
that our photographer was, in 
effect, a club-footed bull in a 
china shop. This photographer 
was attending the concert to: ( 1 ) 
fulfill a shooting assignment, 
and ( 2 ) because he also enjoys 
good music.

Furthermore, neither the di
rector, Tikey Zes, nor any m em 
ber o f the group registered any 
complaint. Several members of 
the Sentinel staff spent some 
time over coffee talking to this 
group and if there were any 
complaints I ’m sure the singers 
would have said so.

These singers, although am 
ateurs, performed in a thorough
ly professional manner, and any 
pro worth his salt does not let 
a speed-flash destroy his mood.

I agree with Harris though,

no picture will convey the expe
rience o f that evening, but it 
will help me to remember.

Also, the pictures we took 
were sent to outside papers, and 
our one shutter-snapper did a 
job  that might have been done 
by a dozen photographers from 
other papers.

For the benefit o f  those o f 
you who signed a petition for  
the return o f Little Man on 
Campus: I have complied with 
your request. And, matter of 
fact, I signed the petition m y
self.

Unfortunately I missed a 
party that was well publicized 
around campus. The signs said, 
“Beach party at Cals Beach — 
everyone invited.”

To our future leaders and 
participants in the drunken 
brawl that day: Throwing peo
ple o ff  cliffs, fist fights, prac
ticing the art o f using a meat 
cleaver (on people) and setting 
fire to cars is not standard pro
cedure for a long and profitable 
life.

I spoke with police officers 
and I know that Foothill stu
dents didn’t cause or participate 
by themselves, but there was 
far too much of our student 
body involved. I would suggest 
that if  they must revert to this 
form  o f expression that they try 
dropping out o f college and de
vote all o f  their time to perfect
ing a technique. A fter all, A1 
Capone wasn’t made in a day.

I read an epitaph once that 
said. “Poorly lived, and poorly 
died; poorly buried, and no one 
cried.”

FINEST MILK & 
ICE CREAM 

on the Peninsula

Home Delivered 
or

A t Your Favorite 
Food Store

875 ALMA STREET, PALO ALTO 
PHONE: Davenport 3-3175

governments, namely the inter
ests o f the Soviet Union.

A frica has within its almost 
completely unconquered and v ir 
gin territory great wealth 
measured in minerals, ore, oil 
and game, to mention a few.

And the life blood o f modern 
civilization is made up of these 
elements. Thus there is competi
tion for these products. And 
from  this competition arises 
conflict.

The conflict in the various 
parts o f Africa and especially 
in the Congo stems from many 
interests. It’s scope reaches from 
inter-tribal to international re
lationships.

Some are more apparent than 
others. And the motivations are 
different. But the end result is 
always the same in the Congo. 
Chaos.

From the beatings and rapes 
in the Congo to the demonstra
tions and political mud throw
ing in the United Nations, the 
conflict has made itself well 
known.

The question is, will it be set
tled ? Is the African problem 
hopeless? Possibly. But if the 
m ajor powers begin working to
gether, even while retaining 
their own interests, then ac
commodation can take place.

And peace would then be 
playing better stakes in the bat
tle for its survival than it is 
presently playing.

The Kennedy administration 
should up the ante in this glob
al poker game.

USMC scheduled 
here March 15

A Marine Corps officer selec
tion team will be at the Foot
hill campus on March 15. The 
team, headed by Captain Rich
ard C. Schulze, USMC, will be 
in the student union from 9  to 
3 p.m.

Both aviation and line officer 
programs will be explained. 
Training for  qualified fresh
man and sophomores is con
ducted under the Platoon Lead
ers Class.

F o o t h i l l  
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Free hemisphere in U.S. hands
By  Robert S. Ballou 

Sentinel Latin American
Correspondent in Argentina
USHUAIA, TIERRA del FUE- 

GO — Before the election o f 
John Kennedy to the White 
House, I had an opportunity to 
question many South Americans 
about their feelings toward Ken. 
nedy and Nixon.

I tried to get cross section o f

• g ft *

M
CORRESPONDENT —  Bob 

Ballou, form er city editor o f 
the Sentinel, is now in South 
America. See his Story this 
page.

Hunt says gov't 
forwardsteps

ASFC vice president, Barry 
Hunt said this week the newly 
formed AOC guiding committee 
was another step forward in 
“streamlining” student govern
ment here.

The guiding committee will 
act and make recommendations 
to the AOC after reviewing stu
dent government, class and club 
documents.

Hunt told the Sentinel the 
committee made for  more e ff i
cient government because it 
could iron out “ bugs” in docu
ments before turning them over 
to the AOC for  a decision.

The first item on the comm it
tee’s agenda is the study o f the 
constitution o f the Baptist Stu
dent Union.

Members o f  the committee are 
Barry Hunt; chairman, Ed 
Smith, Barbara Thurston, Irene 
Lapin, and Marge Watson. Dr. 
Patricia Popp, Foothill psychol
ogy instructor and counselor is 
the advisor.

Meetings are held every W ed
nesday in the student govern
ment office at 1 1  a.m.

State-wide meet

the popultion and not just the 
upper class or vice versa. But 
regardless o f class or position, 
Kennedy was the number one 
choice o f the majority.

Statistically, only ten o f the
one hundred people asked felt 
Nixon would make a good presi
dent.

When asked what they based 
their opinions on, I received a 
common pattern o f answers. 
First, quite naturally, they re
membered Nixon’s visit to South 
America and the riots that en 
sued. This left a bad impression 
which will never fade completely 
from  mind.

Another big factor, especially 
in Buenos Aires, was the tele
vision debates which were film 
ed and retelevised in Spanish. 
These films gave the people an 
opportunity to see Kennedy “ In 
person,” whereas they had seen 
Nixon before. As in the U.S., 
the women fell head over heels 
for Kennedy and the men ad 
mired his wife.

The only other obvious trend 
I could detect was the religious 
angle. Nearly all o f South Am er
ica is Catholic and therefore if 
no other explanation would fit, 
this would.

A fter the election, South 
Americans expressed delight 
that their neighbors to the 
North had picked Kennedy over 
Nixon. They are sure o f new 
hope for their countries with 
Kennedy in the driver’s seat, 
and if he follows through on all 
his campaign promises, their 
dreams may soon be realities.

Recently, the “Food for Peace” 
mission was watched with great 
interest. Even here in Ushuaia, 
the southern most city in the 
world, new hope and a sincere 
wish fo r  unity o f the Americas 
is evident.

Often time, I ’ve heard the peo. 
pie say “Where there’s North 
Americans, there’s progress.” 
And that in itself can explain 
the feeling o f the m ajority o f 
South Americans toward the 
United States and Canada.

One o f the biggest problems 
the U.S. has in helping South 
America is the troubled govern
ments o f a few  countries. While 
at this time, nearly all are pro- 
U.S., it is hard to predict what 
the feelings will be next week. 
Indeed, this applies to only a 
few  countres, but this is one 
case where the tail can wag 
the dog;

In Argentina, the five year old 
government, o f  Dr. Arturo Fron- 
dizi is reasonably solid and is 
effectively going about rebuild
ing a great country and a new 
position in the economic world.

He has opened the door on A r
gentina’s oil resources and en
couraged U.S. companies to op
erate here. In the north o f A r
gentina, several paper com pan
ies have built huge mills to 
utilize the rapid growth o f pulp 
trees in the tropical zone.

U.S. meat packers have for  
years, been established in the 
Pampa areas.

This all boils down to one 
thing. The people want help. 
Not outright gifts o f money, 
but help in the form  o f jobs 
and equipment as well as the 
education in technology. I f  this 
aid doesn’t come from  the 
North, then it will come from  
the communists.

Indeed, if  the Americas are to 
stay together in the battle for a 
free world, this aid must come 
in large quantities and with ut
most haste.

South Sea paradise 
theme of March luau

Adobe Creek Lodge will be 
transformed into a South Sea 
Island paradise, and refresh
ments will follow  suit with such 
delicacies as sweet and sour 
spare-ribs and Hawaiian punch 
when the 2nd annual Foothill 
Luau kicks o ff  on Saturday, 
March 18, according to Clint 
Schoening, comm issioner o f ac
tivities.

Six Sentinel members attend JAJC
Six Sentinel staff members 

will journey to San Diego on 
Friday, March 17, for “ the most 
important journalism event for 
any junior college this year,” 
Sentinel Editor - in - C h i e f  M. 
Stewart Prentiss announced this 
week.

Students wil travel to the 
Journalism Association o f Jun
ior Colleges’ (JAJC) annual 
convention, at which JC journ 
alists from  all parts o f the state 
will meet to discuss various 
writing and production aspects 
of publishing a newspaper.

Contests will also be held be
fore and after the convention.

Mailed entries for the advanc
ed contests have already been 
sent from  Foothill’s paper, in 
the divisions o f Feature W rit
ing, Columns, Editorial Writing, 
and Spot-News Photography.

Contestants to be entered in 
to competition in the three w rit

ing contests held during the 
convention are: Ed Smith and 
Jack Mullen, Sports W riting; 
Stewart Prentiss and Pat Mun- 
dell, Brite; Carol Conner and 
Larry Stammer, News Writing. 
Accom panying these students 
will be Warren A. Mack, Sen
tinel advisor, and Ervin Har
lacher, director o f public infor
mation.

Advisor Mack explained, “The 
selection o f the students attend
ing was made on the basis o f 
performance and demonstrated 
ability.”

“This will likely be a very 
beneficial experience to both 
students and advisors,” said 
Mack.

Prentiss agreed that "There 
is much knowledge to be gained 
in the workshops offered.” He 
added “I am confident we will 
do well in competition and learn 
a great deal.”

The event, sponsored by the 
Music Council, will be held from  
nine to one in the evening.

Entertainment will include a 
hula dance performed by Lei- 
lani Doering, Miss Palo Alto o f 
1960, swimming, games, and 
dance music by the Foothill 
Dance Band.

The dress fo r  the Luau will 
be according to the setting. Stu
dents will wear South Sea 
Island costumes, come as beach
combers, or wear casual dress.

Leis will be on sale at the 
Luau to provide corsages for 
the ‘native” girls.

“The 1960 Luau was a great 
success. There was really a 
grand turnout and everyone had 
a good time. It was talked about 
for a long time,” Schoening 
said.

Schoening also added that 
“The Luau this year should be 
as good if not better than last 
year’s. I urge everyone to at
tend and wear costumes. This 
can be the most successful event 
o f the year.”
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“ SPRING FASHIONS 
NOW ARRIVING!”

PAUL ' S  
SHELL SERVICE

ione&s
237 TAAFFE

Sunnyvale, C a lif.
I

It’s Always Honeys fo r  Sportswear!"

FREE P ICKUP & DELIVERY 
TUNE UPS 

BRAKE SERVICE

"Service Is M y Business ‘

1949 El Camino & Clark 
Mt. View, California 

Y O  8-8732
■ " . W . W . W . V . V . V . Y . W V . V . V . W V A 'A V . V . V . V . ' . W . V '

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

YO U  HAVE YO IK ASSIGNMENTS TWIGTEPIf  — TrtlS lO 
supfDSEP TO P E A  BO TA N Y  Fi EUO TKI ?-H Q T BIOLOGY.'1

investigation of air raid shelters 
under way for El Monte Campus

A proposal for  instaUing an 
air raid shelter on the new cam 
pus will be the main concern of 
the Foothill Civil Defense Com 
mittee.

The important result o f  the 
committee’s efforts o f last year 
was the installation o f the Bell 
and Light Warning System on 
the present campus.

The committee was disbanded 
after this was accomplished, but 
is now b e i n g  reactivated 
through the efforts o f  Elizabeth 
Maxwell, student, and C. Garth 
Dougan, instructor in Psychol
ogy.

The committee will begin new 
investigations into the problem 
o f warning and protection at 
the new campus.

Looking for 
Something?

Mmmmm. . .

Look G o o d ?

You Like If!

W e ll, most men find w hat 

they w ant at

Center
Los Altos 
Open 9 - 6  

Fridays ’til 10
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LINDA’S DRIVE-IN
Corner of El Monte and El Camino Real 

Mountain View, California
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

'Junior is status!'
comments Levine

•The ommission o f the word junior in the title o f Foothill C ol
lege is indicative o f status seeking,” said Mrs. Mary Levine, chair
man o f the board o f trustees.

Mrs. Levine is a firm  believer in the junior college movement. 
“I f  we are to establish a reputation and the quality necessary 
for  the continuation o f j u n i o r  _
or comm unity colleges, we 
should use and be proud o f the 
word junior,” she said.

Resigning after four years on 
the board, Mrs. Levine said that 
Foothill’s primary objective 
should be retention o f the best 
possible applicants fo r  positions 
as instructors.

The attractions are threefold 
she explained; ( 1 ) an appreci
ation o f scholarship by the co l
lege, ( 2 ) an attractive salary 
schedule, and (3) excellent 
working conditions that should 
attract those o f scholarly intent.

Conducting the board m eet
ings in a smooth, business like 
manner, Mrs. Levine has kept 
red tape at a minimum and 
progress moving ahead.

Although -she feels she has 
had an active and rewarding 
four years she said, “ I have ex 
tensive commitments that force 
me to resign.”

“One o f the greatest charges 
levied against junior colleges is 
that the students are not ade
quately prepared,” she said.

She explained that social pres, 
sures force many academically 
slow students to attend college 
and the junior college must ac
cept them, and intellectual 
achievement is, consequently, 
hampered. Mrs. Levine is confi
dent that this problem can be 
solved.

“I have noticed a change in

Test applications 
now being taken

Applications for  the April 27, 
1961 administration o f the Col
lege Qualification Test are now 
available at Selective Service 
System local boards.

Eligible students should apply 
to the nearest local board for an 
application and a bulletin o f in
formation.

According to the Educational 
Testing Service which prepares 
and administers the College 
Qualification Test for  the Selec
tive Service System, it will be 
greatly to the student’s advan
tage to file his application at 
once. Test results will be report, 
ed to the student’s Selective 
Service local board o f jurisdic
tion for use in considering his 
deferment as a student.

the attitude o f students: after 
three years they seem to recog
nize the superior quality of 
Foothill. I am certain that we 
are now achieving the level of 
education we paid lip service to 
in 1957,” she said.

One o f the m ost satisfying 
parts o f  her four-year term was 
observing the interest students 
took in board procedure.

“I  am sure that this expres
sion o f interest shows the re
sponsibility they feel toward 
tire people o f this community 
fo r  providing a first-class in
stitution,” she added.

‘Nothing but facts’

LEC T U R E  IN  T H E  R O U N D  —  O ne of the 
most com pleted buildings on the new El 
M onte campus is this physical science lec 
ture building, one of three such structures

on the campus. It is d ivided into three lec- , 
ture rooms, arranged as an am phitheatre, 
with students "s itting  on the steps and 
teachers in the p it."  (Photo by R ay l) *

Dickens' 'Hard Times' reviewed
By Judith Pollack

“ Now, what I yvant are facts. Teach these boys and girls noth
ing but facts. Facts alone are wanted in life.”

FC magazine opens 
pages to writers

And the bitter answer: “All 1 
your teaching will not save me . .

So says Hard Times.
Hard Times, by Charles D ick

ens, is the embryo from  which 
it seems that Oliver Twist and 
David Copperfield later devel
oped. The basic elements are all 
here: social inequality and the 
hypocrisy and vanity o f t h i s ;  
the downtroden condition of the 
working class; the sometimes 
superior morals o f this class as 
contrasted with the higher class
es ; and, peculiar to this book, 
the failure o f reason to sustain 
life.

Louisa Gradgrind is subjected 
by her father to the theorem 
that, “ Facts alone are wanted 
in life.” A llowing Louisa and her 
younger brother Tom no lighter 
recreation than a carefully lab
elled and wonderfully instruc
tive rock collection, father Grad, 
grind guides Louisa to an un
happy marriage, near adultery 
and a nervous breakdown.

Louisa, trying to find he way 
to recovery, begs her father 
‘‘Save me by some other 
m eans!”  He, having no answer, 
can do nothing but see, “ the 
pride o f his heart and the tri
umph o f his system (o f  facts) 
lying in an insensible heap at 
his feet.

The younger brother, too, is 
ruined by this lack o f com pas
sion from  his father, and winds

know is: Your philosophy and 
. save me by some other m eans!”

up stealing money, fleeing E ng
land, and dying far from  home.

Through this m ajor plot run 
turbulent, exciting sub-plots. 
All the plot threads are neatly 
bred off, but without the un 
satisfying, empty feeling one 
gets after reading a technically 
good but superficial novel.

Hard Times cannot be termed 
superficial. Dicken’s works are 
rich, carrying acute and accu
rate observations and valid con
clusions on many levels.

A writer who appeals to the 
intellect via emotion, he is at 
the same time as powerful as 
O’Neill, as humorous as Lard- 
ner, and as knowingly percep
tive as Lewis.

I f  Dickens were writing in 
this century, rather than the 
nineteenth, he would probably 
read like Sinclair Lewis.

W e should not exile Dickens 
to the limbo o f unconcern that 
we have created today. He is 
very much alive. W hen he 
speaks we should listen because 
he has something to say.

Especially to those o f us who 
want to settle our own minds 
about this world and the way to 
live, rather than swallow a pre
digested painless pill.

Read Dickens, the old boy 
“ ain’t” so bad after all.

B E T W E E N  M E A L S . . .  get that
refreshing new feeling with Coke!

Foothill’s second annual liter
ary magazine, Foreground, is 
accepting student manuscripts 
for June publication, according 
to Melvin Applebaum, advisor.

But he said April 15 was the 
deadline for manuscripts.

Foreground which was first 
published last year, is a liter
ary magazine whose purpose ac.

NDEA loan funds 
open to students

National Defense Education 
Act (NDEA) loan funds total
ing $20,000 are available to Foot, 
hill students this year. Foothill 
has received $11,250 from  the 
federal government to be added 
to earlier grants.

There are three requirements 
which a student must meet be
fore he is eligible: ( 1 ) he must 
be in good academic standng, 
( 2 ) he must be taking a four 
year transfer program, and (3) 
he must be carrying at least 
twelve units.

Dr. Milton Kielsmeier said, 
“All students who are in finan
cial need and are able to meet 
the above qualifications should 
see me.”

A loan may be granted at any 
time during one’s college career, 
but a  new application must be 
made every semester.

Repayment o f the loan need 
not begin until two years after 
the termination o f schooling, 
and an individual is given ten 
years in which to pay. The in
terest rate is three percent and 
the interest does not begin un
til one year after the termina
tion o f school.

cording to Mrs. Joan MacDon
ald, English instructor, is to i 
provide Foothill students of 
“ creative ability” an opportunity 
to publish their material.

Foreground will accept fiction, 
non-fiction, and poetry material.

Short stories, essays, travel ‘ 
accounts, criticisms and opinions 
are also acceptable.

A ll students are eligible to 
submit their manuscripts to 
English instructors, or the 
works can be deposited in the 
box located beneath the bulle- 1 
tin board on the main floor.

Both Mrs. MacDonald and Ap
plebaum agreed, “W e know that 
Foothill College has many intel
ligent and talented students 
whose creative abilities will be 
reflected in this magazine.

Better deadlines 
prompt Sentinel 
to change printer

N otice  any change? The 
Sentinel has changed p rin t
ers and we are now being 
printed a t "Q u a lity  P rin t
e rs" of Sunnyvale. The spe
c ific  change you should have 
noticed is in news coverage.

Due to bette r deadlines, 
we are now able to include 
recent news items that were 
form erly too late for dead
lines. This is another step by 
the Sentinel to g ive the stu
dents more and bette r cov
erage of campus events.
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Canine editor growls, " , Newspap are for the dogsi f

N EW  ED ITO R— M an's best friend came wandering through 
the campus last week and nobody seems to know where he 
came from. But he left his mark. H e  tro tted  into the Sen
tinel o ffice  and prom ptly took over, changing the name to 
"Canine C o u rie r."

Honor program

Disturbed thinking' central object
‘ Disturbed thinking, not spe

cific answers” is the object o f a 
newly organized Honor Program 

! seminar series at Foothill, ac
cording to instructor Kenneth 
Orrett.
Theme for the meetings will be 
"Man's Search for His Identity” 
with students delving into spe
cific departments o f education in 
an attempt to see how persons 
in various fields o f work are 
able to search for  their identity.

Faculty members will be in 
charge of presenting basic ideas.

The new series is classified as 
a “non-credit class.” In reality 
it will have no affect on the in
dividual’s grade point average, 
but recognition o f participation 
will be made on diplomas.

Eighteen Foothill students 
were chosen to participate in the 
program; which was open to all 
students who met the following 
requirements: a satisfa c t o r y 
grade point average, a faculty

Campus is closed!
Foothill College has been 

forced to close its new El 
Monte campus to the public. 
The contractors recommend
ed the action because o f pos
sible injury to visitors and 
the vandalism which has o c 
curred in the last few  weeks.

recommendation, and an inter
view by the Honors Committee.

The seminar will meet every 
other Sunday evening from  7 to 
10 p.m. A total o f eight sessions 
will be held.

The group met for  the first 
time on Feb. 11 at the home o f 
Foothill’s President Dr. Calvin 
C. Flint. “ Introduction to H on
ors Seminar and Statement o f 
the Problem” was the topic o f 
discussion.

The program, though new at 
Foothill, has been successfully 
carried out at other colleges, ac
cording to A. L. DeHart, dean o f 
instruction.

Melvin Applebaum, English 
instructor, feels, “These sem i
nars will provide opportunities 
and personal contact which are 
not possible in the class room ."

Faculty members participat
ing on the Honor Committee 
are: Murray Alexander, Mel A p
plebaum, Dr. Gale Engle, Tanju 
Ergil, George Kewish, Kenneth 
Orrett, Dr. Pieter Roest, Dr. Ir
vin Roth, and Dr. Fred Warren.

Students chosen for the pro
gram are: John Allen, Carol Au- 
vil, Olga Chianovitch, Joice De 
Bolt, Vicki Dolnick, Thomas Fa- 
gundes, David Fields, Michael 
Forrest, Patricia Gomez, John 
Harris, Walter Houck, Kris 
Krause, Elaine Larsen, Patrick 
Mundell, Brook Payne, Bruce 
Richardson, Raymond Shepard, 
and Fay Sullivan.

Kepler's
"The Peninsula's only com 
plete paperback bookstore" 
recommends:

Laugh with Leacock 1.95

The W it and Humor of 
Oscar Wilde 1.00

Independence for 
Africa 1.65

A Canticle for .50

History of Bigotry in 
the U.S. 1.65

KEPLER'S BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES

825 El Camino Real 
Menlo Park

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
(Fri. and Sat. ’till Midnight! 
Sundays— 12 Noon -11 p.m.

G l a m o u r  D e b s
A d orab le  spring colors, colorful as a bou

quet . . . are as near as your G lam our Debs 

dealer. See the new low-lovelies now!

RANCHO S H O E S
R A N C H O  S H O P P IN G  C EN T ER  — LO S  A L T O S

R E S IG N S  —  Com pensating for his hurt pride, Barker w rites 
an editoria l for the abolition of a governm ent o ffice . Barker 
said he doesn't hold grudges, but his editoria l was aimed 
a t the local dog catcher!

B E L O W , our disenchanted editor returns to a dog's life. 
"N ew sp ap e r work is for the dogs," he said and qu ietly left. 
Sentinel editors were inclined to agree.

NOSE FOR NEWS—Canine 
editor, Mr. R uff Barker, takes 
time out after quarrel with 
college mascot Footsie. Here, 
he playfully antagonizes the 
Owl by sitting on his ear. The 

two were reportedly in a 
fight after Barker was em 
barrassed when his nose for 
news didn’t pick up Footsie’s 
scent. Barker said, “And I 
used to pride m yself in being 
23 per cent bird dog.”

French, German 
clubs in activities

Tanju Ergil, Foothill French 
instructor, lectured on “ L ’ecole
des Femmes” (The School for 
Ladies), a play by Moliere, at 
the last writing Round-Table 
meeting.

The play, dialogued entirely 
in French, was presented at the 
Stanford Theatre last W ednes
day.

The French club and French 
students who attended said, 
“This was an excellent classic 
French comedy and we are look
ing forward to more activities 
o f this nature.”

The German club, Eulenspie- 
gal, also is stepping out on the 
town. Members recently attend
ed showings o f “Es Wied Alles 
W ieder Gut” (Everything to the 
Best) and “Was dis Schwalbe 
Sang” (Song o f the Swallow) 
at the Rita Theater in San Fran-
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Owl cagers make good try, but
By Ed Smith 
Sports Editor

"Oh, darn it,”  a pretty Foot
hill co-ed exclaimed as she left 
the Los Alto High gym  Satur
day night. ‘They were just too 
tall for  us.”

Her reference to “ they” was 
none other than arch-rival San 
Jose City College, who walked

o ff  the court with a 69-59 bas
ketball win over the Owls as 
Coast Conference play conclud
ed for  this season.

Jim Padgett’s crew found the 
opposition a little rougher than 
usual as the spunky Foothiller’s 
kept the State Tournament 
bound Jags in check for all but 
the closing minutes o f the con
test.

Finley tops Napa bowling tourney
Mrs. Carol Finley, Foothill 

College night student, oaptured 
wom en’s honors at the Napa 
Sports Day Saturday, when she 
chalked up a total score o f 490 
in the wom en’s bowling tourna
ment.

Foothill placed first in the 
scratch division and second in 
the bowling tournament.

Mrs. Finley received two 
awards. “ I was very pleased to

receive the awards, but I was 
more pleased when Foothill 
placed first in the scratch divi
sion, and second in the bowling 
tournament,” she stated.

Each college was allowed to 
enter twenty students. There 
were one-hundred and forty col
lege students present.

Mrs. Finley was taught how 
to bowl by Miss Helen W ind
ham, wom en’s instructor. She 
has an average o f 167.

S P O R T S

A La Carte
By Ed Sm ith

Four of the six San Jose hoop, 
sters who made the scoring col
umn hit for double figures with 
frisky Harold Gilson topping the 
list with 19 digits.

Gene Citta, ace playmaker- 
guard, led the losing Owls with 
13 markers, while “Mr. Hustle,” 
Tony Perusa, followed with 10 
and center Jerry Hart with 
eight.

The hometown quintet led 
50-46 midway through the final 
half, but a nine point splurge 
by San Jose reversed the tables 
and spelled the start o f the end 
o f one o f the season’s best ball 
games.

Foothill’s prize scorer Gary 
Chiotti ended the year with 543 
points for a 17.5 average.

CONFERENCE
Standings

w  1 p f pa

San Jose  13 1 989 824
Monterey ...........  9 5 826 741
Vallejo   8  6  898 897
FOOTHILL .......  8  6  878 838
Hartnell .............  7 7 827 852
Diable Valley .... 5 8  669 682
Menlo .................  4 10 791 901
Cabrillo   1 13 764 906

F O O T H IL L  F IR E B A L L E R — Righthander W aym an  Crowder 
fires a high fastball to O ak land batte r W oodson Foster 
in early  innings of their non-league game, Feb. 22, at Mc- 
E lvey Park. C a tch er C o rky Lara w aits to rece ive  pitch, 
while p late  umpire Bob Blundell scans plate to make call. 
O w ls walloped the Thunderbirds, 8-1 for second win in a 
row of the young season. (photo by Ed Smith)

Tony Perusa, spunky guard 
on Foothill’s basketball congre
gation, must have found the 
salty air o f Santa Cruz to his 
liking last week when the Owls 
took on last place Cabrillo, and 
handed them a 75-59 defeat. 
With the Owls pulling out o f a 
first half slump, Perusa seemed 
to find that competition a little 
too boring for his high spirited 
outlook on the round ball sport.

Perusa tanked one basket in 
the second half while laying 
down on the court. Coach Chuck 
Crampton approved o f his un
orthodox technique for scoring, 
but thought that for  the interest 
o f those in the stands it might 
be better to score from  his own 
two feet.

W hile we are delving on the 
subject o f “The Great Pisano,” 
big Anthony drew laughter from  
his Music Appreciation class 
last Monday. Fred Warren, in
structor, asked the man in ques
tion if the last note he had play
ed on the piano sounded as if 
he had finished. Perusa paused 
for a moment and then came 
back with the answer, “Well, 
you ’re finished aren’t you” ?

’  o------
The fur really flew  at the 

Foothill-Oakland City College 
baseball game at McKelvey 
Park Tuesday. Coach Bob P if
ferini was asked to retire from  
the diamond shaped arena for

his unfriendly tone o f voice. It 
all started when the Owls m iss
ed a would-be double play at 
second. As the umpire called it, 
the runner going from  first to 
second was supposedly not 
tagged out by Owl second sack- 
er Bob Rayl. “ P iff” roared on
to the field in wild protest. His 
effort went for naught, but the 
Owls went on to defeat the 
Thunderbirds, 8-1.

Rayl stated after the game 
that he had tagged the runner 
on the hip while passing him 
some ten feet from  second base.

 o------
Dessert anyone? The Vet’s 

Club bowling armada came 
crashing down to defeat a week 
ago when they were drubbed by 
the Physical Science Club, 2412 
pins to 2187 pins.

Dick Kent, advisor, paced the 
victors with a 592 series, while 
Bill Perkins oame In with a 528 
for his three game set. Included 
in Perkins score was a "dutch 
200.” This is where the bowler 
scores a strike, spare, strike 
all through the game.

 o------
W ill the baseball team finish 

with a better won-loss record 
than the basketball team? Yes, 
says outfielder Jerry Collins. 
No, exclaims oampus notable 
Arvid North. The loser will fo r 
feit a dinner at one o f the pen
insula’s “ greasy spoons.”

Thornton W olfe

Revenge today?

Owl nine 
Modesto,

Despite a thorough trouncing 
o f 14-2 by San Mateo in their 
opener two weeks ago, Bob Pif- 
ferini’s Foothill Owl baseballers 
came bouncing back with wins

tramples
Oakland

Vern Wolfe, Nort Thornton added 
to Foothill's coaching staff for fall

Vern W o lfe  and N ort Thorn+on J r .  were added to the coach 
ing staff of Foothill C o llege  at a recent meeting of the college's 
Board o f Trustees.

W o lfe , currently holding down the position of frosh track  and 
fie ld  mentor a t San Jo se  State , is slated to move into a spot at 
Foohill in the Fall as a P.E. instructor, track  and field  coach and 
assistant to Bill A b b ey  when the grid season commences.

Thornton, Los A ltos H igh School swimming and w ater polo 
pilot, is working w ith this school's swimming team  at present 
on a part-time basis, before beginning full tim e duties in the 
Fall.

Before coming to San Jo se , W o lfe  coached football, cross 
country and track  a t North Phoenix H igh School, Phoenix, Ariz.

Some of the N ation 's outstanding swimmers have had Thorn
ton for a coach in his five  years a t Los A ltos H igh. Best known 
o f his products is S teve  C lark , who made the O lym p ic  team 
last ye a r as a 16-year old junior. H e  was, in fact, the youngest 
member of the team  to represent the United States a t Rome.

COLLEGE COED 
FASHION CONTEST
TW E N TY -F IV E  E X C IT IN G  PRIZES

INCLUDING AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELES TO W ORK 

AT LANZ FOR 6 W EEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOUS 

LANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFORMATION AT:

*  -f-

available a i

J U R Y ’ S
Rancho Shopping Center

Los Altos, Ca lifo rn ia  

O PE N  FR ID A Y S  T IL 10

over Modesto and Oakland City 
College on the McKelvey Park 
diamond in Mountain View as 
Spring sports swung into gear.

A combination o f Wayman 
Crowder and Eddie Hoffacker 
on the mound could spell great 
things for the Owls this season. 
In their last two outings, both 
o f which were successful, P if
ferini has given both a share o f  
the pitching chore with excel
lent results.

Foothill will try and get re 
venge over San Mateo this a f 
ternoon when they play host to 
the Bulldogs at 3 o ’clock on the 
McKelvey Park diamond.

Against Modesto on Wednes
day, February 22, the Owl's 
righthanded fireballer Crowder 
chucked four innings giving up 
only one run. When southpaw 
H offacker took the hill in the 
top o f the fifth frame, he was 
immediately touched for anoth
er run that put the visiting P i
rates in the lead, 2 -1 .

A three run rally in the home 
half o f the eighth, however, 
erased a would-be Modesto win.

The combined efforts of Crow
der and H offacker netted them 
16 strikeouts, nine walks and 
seven hits.

Last Tuesday it was Crowder 
again taking the mound to work 
four innings without a bit o f 
trouble.

While the big bats of Argust 
Smith, Bob Stoll and Corky Lara 
rang out across the lot, H o f
facker strolled confidently to the 
hill, took the ball from Crow
der and calmly continued the 
work.

A total o f 12 strikeouts, two 
walks and only six hits was the 
results o f Crowder and Hoffack- 
er’s 2)4 hours o f firing the old 
pill down the pipe.

Foothill had their game with 
Oakland in the bag in the home 
half o f the third stanza when 
leftfielder Argust Smith blast
ed a bases loaded triple 370-feet 
to center. Bob Stoll, Don Wiese- 
man and Brownie Taylor roared 
home to give the Owls a 3-0 lead 
which they upped to 8 - 1  by the 
conclusion o f the contest.

Score by innings:
San Mateo 026 004 110—14 11 2 
FC 000 000 002— 2 3 3

Score by innings:
Modesto 000 110 000— 2 7 3
FC 001 000 03x— 4 6  2

Score by innings:
Oakland 000 001 000— 1 6  2
FC 004 120 01x— 8  11 0


